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Abstract
Background: The elderly with gout arthritis pain mostly choose analgesics to deal with their pain. Massage efflurage using red ginger is a therapy to reduce gout arthritis pain.

Objective: The purpose of the study was to determine the effectiveness of efflurage massage therapy using red ginger against gout arthritis pain in the elderly.

Methods: The design of this study used a pre-experimental one group pre-posttest design. The independent variable is massage efflurage using red ginger and the dependent variable is gout arthritis pain in the elderly. The research population is all the elderly in Kedungbendo Hamlet, Mojokerto Regency as many as 36 elderly people. The sampling technique used probability simple random sampling as many as 33 elderly people. Pretest-posttest data were collected using a numerical pain scale observation sheet.

Results: The results of the pretest-posttest were obtained from 8 respondents with severe pain after therapy, the results were 5 respondents with mild pain and 3 with moderate pain. From 21 respondents with moderate pain, 9 became no pain, 10 became mild pain and 2 respondents remained. Of the 4 respondents who experienced mild pain, all of them changed to no pain. Wilcoxon test results = 0.000 = 0.05, meaning that massage efflurage using red ginger is effective against gouty arthritis pain in the elderly.

Conclusion: Massage efflurage using red ginger can be used as a safe alternative therapy for the elderly with gouty arthritis pain. Reducing the consumption of pharmacological analgesic drugs can reduce the negative effects associated with the aging process experienced by the elderly.
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INTRODUCTION

The elderly population is one of the community groups that most need health services (Kemenkes RI 2017). This age group which is categorized as elderly cannot be separated from a process called the aging process. The aging process will have an impact on various aspects of life, both social, economic, and health. Judging from the health aspect, the elderly are more susceptible to various physical complaints, either due to natural factors or due to disease factors. Data
from RISKESDAS (2013) shows that the 10 most common diseases that occur in the elderly are hypertension, arthritis, stroke, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes mellitus, cancer, coronary heart disease, kidney stones, heart failure, and kidney failure. Among the 10 diseases experienced by the elderly, the prevalence of arthritis or joint disease is the most common disease for the elderly in Indonesia (RISKESDAS, 2013). Joint diseases that are often experienced by the elderly are gout, osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis (Pusdatin Kemenkes RI, 2013). Pain is a typical symptom in joints that have arthritis so that it interferes with daily activities (Sumual, 2012). In Kedung Bendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Sooko District, Mojokerto Regency, there are various complaints experienced by the elderly and the most common is joint pain due to gout arthritis. There has been no alternative treatment to treat joint pain in the elderly.

Data from the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia (2017), the number of elderly people in the world in 2015 reached 12.3% of the total world population. In America, the prevalence of gouty arthritis is estimated at 13.6/100,000 population (Kuo et al, 2015). In Asia the number of elderly reached 11.6%, and in Indonesia it reached 8.1%. In 2015 the elderly morbidity rate in Indonesia was 28.62%, meaning that out of every 100 elderly people there were about 28 of them experiencing pain. In Indonesia, the prevalence of joint disease reaches 24.7%, the highest among other non-communicable disease prevalence data (RISKESDAS, 2013). In Indonesia, the prevalence of gouty arthritis is estimated at 1.6-13.6/100,000 people. The prevalence of age 55-64 years with 33%, age 65-74 years with 46.1%, age> 70 years with 67% based on the diagnosis of health workers and signs and symptoms in Indonesia (RISKESDAS, 2013). This prevalence increases with increasing age (Wurangin, 2014). The percentage of the elderly in East Java in 2017 reached 12.9% of the total population in East Java (Data and Information Center, 2015). In East Java Province, the prevalence of joint disease reached 26.9% of non-communicable disease data based on the diagnosis of health workers, and based on complaints (RISKESDAS, 2013). In Mojokerto Regency, the number of elderly people reaches 132,186 residents (Department of Population & Civil Registry, Mojokerto Regency, 2017). When viewed by area type, the health status of the elderly living in urban areas tends to be better than the elderly living in rural areas (SUSENAS, 2015). One of the causes of elderly morbidity due to degenerative diseases is the elderly with joint disease. In the study area, there were 80 elderly people, 90% suffered from joint pain and 50% experienced joint pain with gout arthritis.

Gout arthritis or gout is a disease that is often found and spread throughout the world. The underlying metabolic disorder of gouty arthritis is hyperuricemia. Hyperuricemia occurs when serum uric acid levels are >5.7 mg/dl in women and 7.0 mg/dl in men (Rho YH et al, 2012). Risk factors for gout arthritis include age, gender, excessive purine consumption, alcohol consumption, disease and drugs (Fitriana, 2015). The results showed that people with a genetic history of hyperuricemia had a 1-2 times greater risk than those with no genetic or hereditary history. Uric acid levels are controlled by several genes. Gender also has a role in gout, men are considered more at risk than women, because women produce more of the hormone estrogen which can prevent the formation of uric acid. About 98% of gout attacks in women only occur at the age of menopause (Arissa, 2013). Uric acid levels in men increase in line with an increase in a person's age (Soekanto, 2012). Pain is the most common symptom of gout. Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience resulting from actual or potential tissue damage. Pain is the main reason for someone to seek health care assistance and the most complained of (American Medical Association, 2013).

Medical treatment of Gout arthritis pain is usually with allopurinol and painkillers. Alternative therapy or complementary therapy is also developing in this regard. One of the complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) therapies is massage therapy (Jones, 2012). Massage is an action given to manipulate the soft tissues of the body to bring about an increase in general health (Cavaye, 2012). Massage aims to increase muscle relaxation, accelerate healing, reduce anxiety and reduce muscle tension (Majchrzycki 2014). There are many kinds of massage, one of which is using the efflurage technique. Efflurage is a massage technique in the form of gentle, slow,
long and uninterrupted strokes. The effects of this technique are muscle relaxation, increase blood circulation, stimulate the central nervous system, increase lymph flow (Maemunah, 2009). The efflurage technique in its implementation is using oil (Metliani Teti, 2015). In this case the researchers replaced the oil with grated ginger. Red ginger is the most widely used type of ginger in medicine because of its high volatile oil content compared to other types of ginger (Hernani & Hayani, 2001). Several chemical components found in red ginger or Zingiber officinale Linn Var rubrum such as gingerol, shagaol, and zingerone have pharmacological and physiological effects as antioxidants, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and anticarcinogenic (Stoilova et al. 2007 in Hernani & Winarti, 2010).

METHODS

Design
The research design used was pre-experimental with one group pre-posttest design.

Setting
This research was conducted in Kedungbendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Mojokerto regency on 2019.

Research Subject
The criteria for the sample of this study were the elderly who were willing to become respondents, aged 46, located in the Kedungbendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Mojokerto Regency, experienced joint pain on a scale of 3-10, had gouty arthritis, were able to communicate well, did not experience mental disorders, did not suffer from mental illness. diabetes mellitus or other diseases that cause impaired taste perception. The sampling technique in this study used simple random sampling from the total elderly population suffering from gout arthritis in Kedungbendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Mojokerto Regency, namely 33 elderly people.

Instruments
This research was conducted before being given a massage efflurage treatment using ginger. Pain was observed first pre-test) using the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) observation sheet Potter Perry, 2010). Massage efflurage treatment using red ginger was carried out based on the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) "steps in massage", (Wong Ferry, 2011).

Intervention
This research was conducted before being given a massage efflurage treatment using ginger. Pain was observed first pre-test) using the Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) observation sheet Potter Perry, 2010). After observing the pre-test pain scale, subjects were given massage efflurage treatment using red ginger (Wong Ferry, 2011). After the subject is given treatment, the pain scale will be re-measured (posttest) and see if there is a change in the pain scale after the action or compare between the pre-test and post-test.

Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed with SPSS using Wilcoxon test after inputting and checking the data from questionnaire.

Ethical Consideration
This research was conducted in the Kedungbendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Sooko District, Mojokerto Regency through a permit from the National Unity and Political Agency (Bangkesbangpol) of the Mojokerto Regency Government with a research recommendation permit number: 070/143/146-206/2019 and through a research permit in the Sooko District area with the number : 072/1621/416-102.C/2019.

RESULTS
The Effect of Massage Efflurage using Red Ginger to Change Gout Arthritis Pain in Elderly
The result of wilcoxon sign range test shows $\rho = 0.000 \leq \alpha = 0.05$, meaning that
massage efflurage using red ginger effectively relieves gout arthritis pain in elders (table 1).

Table 1. The Effect Massage Efflurage using Red Ginger to Change Gout Arthritis Pain in Elderly at Kedungbendo Hamlet, Gemekan Village, Mojokerto Regency on 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pain Level</th>
<th>Before Massage Efflurage</th>
<th>After Massage Efflurage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frequency (f)</td>
<td>Percentage (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Pain</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildly Pain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderately Pain</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severely Pain</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency (f)</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Pain</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildly Pain</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderately Pain</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severely Pain</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( p\)-value = .000

Sources: Primary Data of Questionnaires, 2019.

DISCUSSION

Based on table 1, it was found that there was a decrease in the gout arthritis pain scale after giving efflurage massage therapy using red ginger. The results showed that before the administration of therapy most of the respondents had moderate pain and after the administration of therapy some of the respondents had mild pain.

The age group categorized as elderly cannot be separated from a process called the aging process. The aging process will have an impact on various aspects of life, both social, economic, and health. Judging from the health aspect, with increasing age, the elderly are more susceptible to various physical complaints, either due to natural factors or due to disease factors. Of the 33 respondents who experienced gouty arthritis in the research area, according to the researchers, it was caused by age factors and consumptive lifestyles and lack of exercise. This is in line with the results of the age distribution, namely 21 respondents (63.6%) are in the 49-59 year age range. At that age, humans have entered the Middle Age phase, which of course will appear various kinds of health problems, including gout arthritis. Efflurage massage using red ginger performed on the elderly with gout arthritis resulted in a decrease in the pain scale to mild. The effect of these changes is because red ginger has a pharmacological effect and coupled with the relaxation effect given by efflurage massage is believed to cause changes in the decrease in pain scale in patients with gout arthritis pain in the elderly. Red ginger was chosen because it contains the highest essential oil and oleoresin content of red ginger compared to other types of ginger (Nurliani, 2011). The essential oil and oleoresin contained in red ginger are used for traditional medicine. Red ginger contains substances such as gingerol, shagaol and zingerberol which make red ginger effective as an analgesic. The combination of the relaxation effect resulting from the efflurage massage given and combined with grated red ginger is effective in reducing the scale of pain caused by gout arthritis in the elderly. Red ginger is the most widely used type of ginger in medicine because of its high volatile oil content compared to other types of ginger (Hernani & Hayani, 2001). Several chemical components found in red ginger or Zingiber officinale Linn Var rubrum such as gingerol, shagaol, and zingerone have pharmacological and physiological effects as antioxidants, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and anticarcinogenic (Stoilova et al. 2007 in Hernani & Winarti, 2010). Zuriati (2017) said that substances such as gingerol can help the process of reducing joint pain. According to Zuriati (2017) in his research, ginger has heat properties that can provide a warm effect or the body's response to heat and can cause dilation of blood vessels, reduce blood viscosity, reduce muscle tension, increase tissue metabolism, and increase capillary permeability.

Handling gout arthritis pain experienced by the elderly is not only with chemical drugs but can optimize treatment with alternative ways, namely massage efflurage with red ginger. In addition to the effectiveness of
efflurage massage with red ginger, it can be proven to reduce gout arthritis pain, controlling purine consumption is very necessary to reduce the appearance of pain complaints.

SUGGESTIONS
In the elderly with Gout Arthritis pain should be given efflurage therapy with red ginger which has been proven to reduce the pain scale.
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